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My wife’s first wild blowjob
Added : 2015-12-19 00:25:19
Hello friends, I am Ankur and i am here to share a sexy and wild encounter
her which i had with my wife. My wife was having her periods day and it is
common problem with every men that what they will do in wife period day or
girlfriend period day in spite he was damm excited to have sex. It happened to
me too. I came home and i was very excited and horny. I had seen a women
who was wearing a saree with damm deep cut blouse. She was sitting just
infront of me and i could see her boobs like and the uppar portion of her
boobs. I was not able to control myself. My dick was really hard but some how
i controlled myself during entire journey. I am sure that it was happening with
all men who were sitting near.
As i came to home, i went to bathroom and had a wild masturbation but it
didn’t work out well. I had bath and came out for dinner. I was not feeling
good and wanted to have damm wild sex. I knew that my wife had period days
but my dick was not able to understand that thing and i wanted to fuck her
any how. She came in bedroom around 10 o’clock after finishing off all
household work. She was looking very tired but I was not in mood to her that
night. As she came inside, I took her in my arms. She said – Please Ankur, no.
No mood today. I am very tired and my periods in middle. It is bleeding very
much. I said – i know darling. But, I can’t control. I will not fuck you. Just
made me discharge thru your mouth.
My wife was smiling and thought for sometime and said ok. She was seeing in
my eyes and i made myself naked instantly from lower. She saw my dick and
said – hmmmm, what happened today? it had become so huge today? I said –
yes. It is uncontrollable to today. I made her nude too, only panty i left on her
body. I kept my dick on her lips and she started licking it. Her tongue was
licking my dick tip. Woo, i was feeling so horny and so hot. He opened her
mouth and took my dick inside her mouth. I was waiting for this moment only.
As she took my dick inside. I caught her tight by pulling her hairs and then
pushed my butts hard. My dick went deep throught in her mouth.
She was amazed and never expected the same from me. I was keeping stroking
as I was fucking her mouth so wild. She wanted to say something but i was
not listening her. She was sounding like ghu – ghu – ghu – ghu…. I was just
about to fucking her so hard and wild that she was not able to keep her eyes
open. She was about to going faint. I was stroking really fast. It was almost 20
minutes while i was fucking her mouth. I was about to cum now. I had
discharged my all cum inside her mouth. Her mouth is full of my cum and
when she came back into her senses, she started beating me. She pressed my
dick hard and pulled it out. She went to bathroom and trying to warmeat. I
went inside and again started rubbing my dick in her asshole. My dick so
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horny that day, after releasing lot of cum. It was again ready for making sex.
My wife saying – what is happening to you? You tool has become monster
today. It is not getting satisfied. I wanted to fuck her asshole and was rubbing
my dick on her asshole. She turned and said – no. No asshole. She smiled bent
again on her knees. This time, she asked me – you don’t stroke. I will make
you cum now. She started pressing my dick and started licking my balls. She
was sucking my eggs. Wow, it was paining but I was enjoying. She was biting
on my balls and sucking like hell. She was continue pressing my dick too. Oh
my God! what was feeling i having? She made so horny and my dick was
pumping hard. I never thought that my wife could do that. I was feeling much
– much better than fucking her pussy.
I was about to cum in 10 minutes. I was surprising as i just cum few minutes
before and i always take time to discharge in second time. But, this time I was
about to cum in 10 minutes only. She was pressing my as hard as she could.
Oppss… I was sounding so hard… ahaha ahahah ahaha… baby… you are so hot.
You never did it before… So wonderful…. You are damm hot sexy…. I am happy…
ohhh…ohhh… yes… fucking… yes fucking hard…. yes… and then I felt that this
time, i will cum more than last. My butts started shaking and I had released
alot… Oh…. So awesome…. wow…. Her hand was full of my cum and some been
on her face and hairs too and her body too.
She again warmeat and then clean her face. I started taking shower. She came
to me and cleaned me. I was satisfied and she was also feeling happy. My dick
become so small and she was taking it in her hands and playing with it. She
was laughing and smiling. Most of the time, i has been wild during sex but
that day, she took the lead and made me completely mad and gave me a ride
of pleasure having wild sex. Friends, ever your wife or girlfriend or your sex
partner shows such kind of daring and been so wild and experimental to
increase the intensity of sex. If you have suck kind of sex experience, please
share with us and all reader who come here to read the real sex encounters.
Please also share your comments after reading my story. I am waiting for your
feedback and comments.
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